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MEASIJREMmJft' OF VATER IN A TMCAL IRRIOA!t'ION SYSTEM
By
Charles tf. 1'1omas
Gentlemen, I Vil1 brief� review tor J'OLIJ tirat, soma of the
reasons for aneasurill8 UTigation waterJ secemd, the ieveltQllnent ot the
more important measuring 4eviaes; t!d.l'41 a typical il'rigatlcm project
md acme ot the means used to measure tbs floV at wnoue points in tbe

I

e15temJ tOllrth, what may be eapectei 1D the future as to the extent of
measuement end the pcseibWty Gt !181f' devices.

same of the @!Mona for � Ir£!pts.on Water
lffiga:tion water ts the most wluable aaaet of 'tbe Westam
eccn�. Withwt i't civUimtion 1n tbs Western Stateo wuli likely
tH.sam,aar. Whe measurement of water ts recognised as a necesa:lty, not
onl¥ to detelmille the available wter tor nev irrigation pro3ects, but
also to »reriie tor existing 11.shts of the ol4er pro�crts. 4rha Pl'8Bent
practices ad methcde use4 1n oonstructton ad o,eration at iffigation
pzt03ecta a.re results of bi!)rOVei mstho4s uh1ch have 'been Mscoveftd
iunng the evolution petted, 1D vJdoh ti10fe extensive and 41ff1t.Nlt
.pi,oJects WN ievel.opad. Dlls also e.z,plies to the measuJl'EJmant of
iffisattcm w.ter. outlays a1Na6.y male aid developments nov bef.D8
pi,o3ectea empbaeime the need tu the conservation of va.ter. ProJ;er
cODeerva'tion nqulzaes conect measurement as a basis tor all plans :ln
Ol'dar that awilable wter may be put � tbe most benef'lcial use.

OOoi 1m.g&t1on managemeY\t

NQ.UireS

that a general satiefaction

met exist in distributing water from storage or 41veraton to the
1rr1ptor.

Pauness to the water ueera, as vell as euoceestul busmeaa

manaaement, deuantta that a reliable maaeurement

Of

deliveries te the

land be made as e basis tar all uater tranaactiODS. Where proper measure

ment tac1litiea are not avaUAble, wastage 1ri.1l ocour from overirrige:t:Lon,
as well as from direct turnback tato the

di1atnage

e7Gtem or ne,tursl

vateraays. Overirr1ptlon leac!les the soluble plant tcod from the lanfl
and results ill soil erosion. Where shortages of available w.ter em.st,
de»eniiable measuremaat is necessary Sn ol"iier that water may be
allocated and iistri1'ute4 so that 8llusers receive their pro-rate.
share. Euperlencecl manaw,ment has f'OlUlft that 1Jhe:re facilities for
accurate meaauzement are

tnstalled, mre careful use ot water has

zreaulteti in tnoreasel crop proiuct10D. D., measur11Jg the entire tlw in
the 4:1.atnbutton s,stem., losses :resulting t,om canal leaks ad SeeJ1JS8,
as vell as tfSStage, can be established an& �r steJ}s taken to
eliminate tbsse loases.

Tile Deve� ot Some

ot the More Im;gqrtant MeM9ziement Devices

The earlier experimental vork 1n the measurement of tlowillg
water vu necessarily base4 luply en volumetric measurement. IJhis
metbo4, whUe gtvtng the pea.test acouac:,., is unfortunately 11mite4 in
its applloation to Pi'Oblema dealing vtth ccmpu&tlvel.3' 8111Qll qwmt.tties

ot tlov. 91.e EDi}Jeriments on tiscJtarge over tbin·eclse4 vein conduc'tetl

by J. B. Fl'allc:ls :l.n 1851.,a and bis eapesslon of the lav ot flaw bJ' a

a

,.,

.

i,n.cttaei ccm.atdenbly, there ta a V1de variation in details ad.
coneidemble uncertainty or 4iecor4ance :lD zeeulte ..
As

mee was leamed of tbe laws ot �c 'bebanor.

numerous types of 4evicea wre develo»ei to o'btaill measurements of t1c'i1.
Chamcterteties ct a Deslmble u;m.ee for Me!fU11:91 Irnption water
!he messmement of water is a iUficult JJ."()'blem in 11latl07 areas
1dlele :lrriga'tiOD is pactice4. CEma1 patients 81'8 � 1oW to
cexteml tire i.wigate4 are.a te a maa!tmm. This causes a lack d sufficient
eleva'hlon lleai in man.,- s.nstaacee, Wdoh probil,ita the use of vet.rs &Di
ef.m!le.r installa'tic:ms. i'lle presnce ot weeis au.I sUt, tbe uabilitv to
ma!nt!lia ccnstruetton tol.eranee8,

ana man:, other tactoJts OJeN.te to

re4uee the accuracy of UJBlW clevices.
An acceptable measur11JS c1evlee for most 1ff1getion systems
ranett

(1) &ave e 1cv resistance to tlmr
(e) Pend� easy zrea4ibU1t:, ot tlov
(3) . Prem.lie 2'e&Sonably eceumte amt
ocmststent ftlsults, &11fl
(4) Have low: tnit1al coat ani 1011
OJQNtion amt aintemmee costs.
B&teotnav

At tld.a 1>01.nt I W1ll4 lib, to aetille rate of t1&. Whan water
1s a.t rest 1n a emtaieer it ie measul'Gd by volume, but when tbia sama
.

.

volume is mcvtns tn a a� a,atem, �hen we must express the amount

"

,

I
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the main 1canal it ie , carried through a 41stribut1on
system� reach the tarm:land. These distrilr.1tion
syatems may be open channels or closed ,conduits buried
u�rp'OUDcl. We ord1nar117 refer to the larger con
ve)'&.Dees leaving the main canals ,as lateral.9 and tbe
saller conveyances ,close to the tarm as tarm ditche...
In an 1deal arrangement measuring equipment should. be located
at ,storage outlets and canal head works _. , at otrategic points in canals
and laterals, and also at delivery points to tbe COJ18Ulller. Thia ideal
cannot be realized immediately on any projects tor timmcial or other
reasons, but it is a goal tor which all projects iehou.14 strive.

'With this brief' baekgrou.nd let us ;proceed to look at some

of the means available for meawr1ng the tlow as it progresses through
the sya1:;e11.
Measurement at Release f'rQll Storap
I

When the water is 1n storage it represents o. volume vhich may
be dete:rmimd from area-capacity C\ll'Yel based on surveys

or

the reservoir

area and measurement or the lew,l of stored vater,. The vater is released
from the reservoir through suitable outlets in eccorde.nee with demands

or

the lrrigatcn-s 1n terms of rate of tlov, usually ex»ressed in cubic

f'eet per second.
In order to inaure that the irrigation dema:o4s are met, to
minim1ze 'wastage

e.m

to permit orderly a4a1.nistration ot the vater, rate

of :tlow 1aasurements are noral.lymade at or near th1a point ,ot release.

6

ft.e PQ81oal 41menstona of tb.e channel in which the dlschare;e
1a to be 4eteffl?d.Jle4· TJJa'8 be o'btai ne6l by lil'ilf!IY' meaauremente. fhe current
mater ia usei to measure the veloetty of f10t1, ad trcm these
ietermhations a quantity or rate of f'lev mq be calcuJatea.
SJJcle Eo. 2••ThiG is a Price Tn,e A current meter together with a
(B•51S-4)
PsM' cummt. meter wh1eh is one-fifth the stse of the
L 5 .. 5 '/'JJ
'l',pe A bui. otbaffl.Se a4.rdJar. 'l'he t'ne A ls the
Ct.lfTSDt me"8r

men � used � the UD1te4

Stateo for open. ebamrel verk. It ts a� 1nBtftment

am bas been developa4 over a l1Umbar �

,ears to meet

tbe retU1remmts of w,eumcy, 41.u:iald.lity, ad eaae

ot

opemtiCD. '1'!!e rmJIJ9' meter ts used cm a red support

anlu ant

1n 1w veloeittea.

S114e Ro. 3--'Rld.s sJJae shOV8 a tntcal IJ"Mtva station 1D a m.atm'al
(B-919•1)
abaam. A cable 1G suspau4ea ae1'0SS tile ohmmal above
J.5-.5'/B'I
high water to S\1!1.POrt a amaU ear wtd.eb euriee one an
aml the naeesSB17 eqllipment to pge ilhe

sueam.

A

sblter house is

�tea

case to obte1B a

eont!m.tcus recoi-d cf the elevation of

for SnstalJs;tiOD cf a �

the ua'ler Slllfaee 1D tile Gtlef.ml. By contimlei 11MiM a
stege-Aiechaqe 1eJattonship ean be established tor the
station. After this reJaticmahSp has bean obta111ei tbe
NCOl'd of gap heipt may be urset1 to � tiscbarp •

e

Slide Bo.· 4--ae �pher 1s seatecl 1n the car and bas his ewrrent
(s-979:..3)
meter anl aceeasoey 8f1U1pmeut raaiy to make velocity
LS-Pl8S
dete:rmbations 1n the stream. A

weifib.t ad eable

aua

IJeDBion is eh.Otm. The trei8ht bel.as' tJle current meter
is to hold the equipment apinst the velocity cf t!J:N.
The depth at v!d.eh tbe meter is sus.�ed in the t'lmr
1s aeterm!ned from tlJe zeal on the side

et

the car.

'l'IJe number of revolutions of the lmcket ¥heel ia
counted aver a knmm period

ot time

mni related to

veloetty by previatm mtlqe obta1nei by m.m.ng tlie
meter

thrOugh

still uater at diffe:errt rates Gt speed.

Slide No. 5--A Steveas A-35 ,m.ter-stage reeo.rder 1D tl!le shelter house
(B'.-'+33e�)
1. s -S'l'IJ/
provides a eontimous l'eemd of the depth of water in
the G'tRam. A

nu of :paver

1s 411:ven thrwsb the

instrwaent by a treigbt actuated cloeh: mecl!Fm!f:Jm. A
pen or ,enc11 connectei � Std.table mechanism to

ot the mter
repns�img the stage or the

a tlca't riding in e. well on the surface
4rs.Vs a continuous lim
stream.

Slide mo.

(tr-979-4)
1.s-st/l�

6--nie cunent meteu equipment

may also be

operated from a

beat. The 'f:1be stretched across the st!eam provides
orientation.

9

'

5"

•

WARNING

THIS STRUCTuni:: 15 THE PROPER!Y OF
TH( UNITED STATES. ANO ALL PERSONS
ARE

WAllNEO NOT TO OESTROY, DEFACE.

OISTUHLI. CHANGE. OR INTERFERE THERE
WITH. UNOEA PENALTY OF TH( LAW.
�y OROER OF THE

SECRETARY

OF

THE

INTERIOR

If\

...

I

Slide No. 7-•In shallow streams the observations may 'be made by a man

(H•979·5)

wading· in the water. The current meter is sup_ported

1.s-S'IJ7

on a rod held in the hand iustetacl. ot the waiab,t and
cable as show in the previOlls illus'tra1.1ons.
The Parshall. flume ls generally considered a priraal7 measurillg
device. !ttffleVer, 1n some sectionS of tbe country, '11aee flumes are
rate& ta place VS.th .current meters 1B order to check

tbs rate of

flov tucup the seotion.
Slide mo. 8--Thia 15-toot Parshall. meaaurtng flume insta.J led 1n the

(B-983-6)
1.

center of a bl'Oad-crested trail.' be1mP Ol1mPs Dam near

s - J'ln

Estes Park, Colorado, :provides measuzrement at the point.
of release f'ram s'b0118ge over consiienble ranp of
tliecharge. '!he mffl'll91

mDge

ot

release is measured

tbrcugb. the flume and higbar flws over the ogae crest
and through the tlun!e. After water starts to flow over
the erest the IUBlltity ta detend.ne4 by current-meter

PSinsa and related to

.aa..

After observations have

been made over e. rar,ge Of tlcm'a the gage he1Sht may be
used to determine the rate of flOtf.
Slide

mo.

9....At some storage dams, a Venturi meter ta inoor,omterl in

(IS• sso'J )
X· f/-,.

the ocmiuit system ot the outlet workS tor

meaeUZ"iDg

releases. 'I'he Venturi is a rate meter so cenetructaa.
to accelsate the vatez. and � the »�sure. '!Id.a
change in P1'9ssure ta utilized to inlieate rate of floa-.

10
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.,, -- -,-Pfezomet1r tubes - - _
\

I
�

I
I
J

Hyclraulic ,'
Gradient'

Flow

- - ... -

It stan.tlard climenstcma e.ni tolemaees are used, this

devloe need not be stea. 'Rhe aaeuracy ie high,
maintenance &ml cpeating costs are lowI
in bead is very

an.a 'tile loss

lot,, 'being hem 10 to ao peiveent of

tbs tU.fterenttal from entranee to tlll3cat. The initial
cost is relatively blgh, pu,tieula?J.y its &tterenttal.
11eeori.er is included 111 the installation. large meters

are UBt!8l1y

ot east iron US.th a branoo tJn-cat riJIS•

t.:awy m.au also tae ecnatructed of ccmerete or concrete
aa4 metal.
Tile devleee previ011Sly mentioned 8l'e

1)1'imsey

means off measuring

flmre. We also !lave �cC!Jtlary devices for tmieh a calibration is
obtB1ne4 from models or by ecmy;ar1scm to a � deviee. tie may
oallbNte �tes or valves by maae1 or b:, cu,n-,ent meter to obtain a
meaatl1'emnt of releases fl'CUl stomp

eft88.

Slide Ito. 10•-fte ;o. by 50.toob spillwa,- gstea at Parher Dam in the
(ts-424?)
Colorcdc River near Parkn, Arizona, wew ealibrated

1B the field to i,rori.4e measurement of z,eleasee of

water. Aecumte ueterminaticms ct sate � &ml
u:pstream vatez- l.evel were made. Wbi1e 1lbese comitioaa
remained censtant diacbm1ge we measa.we& 1n the river
below by use of current meters" Eecauee of the unstable
eedition of the r1verbe4 dol1.uetraam it

was not practical

to dewlap a stage discha� ,:eletionehip at a &ramM
station.
ll

I I I

I I I

I I I
..

....t
� -- ·

.

I

I

SlUe mo. 11--Tbe :results ot these stuaies van usetl to »re!B!'e a
(LS�48)
!10llW8NP from vhleh the operator nuw 4Eltemine the
A&- £Hf.
· que.nt;tty be:tq nleesed when the e,ate OJeniDa amt
Nse1'\l'Oir vatar-eudaee elevation are kaovn.
These are not all the means tbat may be uset1 tie o'btQ1n

� ot water Nleasei th1'0up a na•ml 'ffater ccm,se, � a.a
represent some ot ts more 1mportaat ones.
As� that the water

us "8ft releaee4 tram stOl'Sge ad.

f1ws � a natural vs.tar course· to scme point near the irrigable
area; it ts then 6.ivertea to a canaJ. for conveyance to the lan4.
Measuam.eat ·1s again necessary because the stored water has probably
mingled 'aith pablic water

bel.cm31ms to others Vho have ris'flts to use

of the -eater .from the stream. Measurements are aleo aeceGea17 tor
ietemin:!ng � losses ent1. tor ,ro,er admtnietration. ftase
l'/ttlfl1ty tJf

�nts may be aeccm.pliebeil b7Athe ma1lhois �sly mentio»ed.
6ther means that may be use& are 1
Slide No.. 12-JJ!.b.ie current meter station at Ste.tie Go, All..J\merican
( Jl-919-S)
csma1, Califomis. Dis particular station ms a
·· 1- s.,�s+'a,
stana.-up type car- 'but is othe�se simle:t

w tie

nwr station meJltioned »:refl.oaaly.wdJ..

,,.,;t,�.

SJ,rle- JJ6, J),4-(Nq,9-q) J.5-S'l'it'/- C'1,11-,,r-p11·ri,,efo ,-, 5-r•fui"-

ho-I-

CtI,. dc.s

Iii &hould be !'Ointed out that. if the stream r.thalmel at the. �,,, ·c. 1
7'4&1A. - C 4 y ;
etaUon la stable, a C\lff&Jl't meter measurement la mot neeeesar:, for each P-,,o)ee "'
change

ot 4iselt.uge afte%' the o?i'lf&1nal NlationsbiP be'tween � height fleoJ t1,,,,o

12

1000

Caution :
n,., nomogroph is applicable to any 11'41 of tne fNe 90tes
For the $imultaneous di.charge through lnOfe than 11'41 Qate.
find the discharge for each gate separately alld add.
In the re9ion where the noppe 1prinQ1 free or is about
to sprtnQ free from the lower edge of the 90�, this
nom09roph is not valid.
When the spillway acts as o weir the discharge throuoh
each gate may be computed from :
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Formula : a • 0.596 • 6 1 50 V2g (R · E -t)
Q • Discharge in second -feet.
R t.Elevation o f woter surface i n reservoir i n feet.
E • Elevation of spillway crest • 400 feet.
G• Gate openincJ in feet.
Eaomple :
Given . R • 440.0 feet.
G • 4 . 5 feet.
Poss a given line through 440.0 feet on reservoir
elevation scole and 4.5 feet on gate opening scale
and reod 6600 second-feet on discharge scale.
The procedure is analogous for any other two QM!n
quantities.

II
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ard 4ie� am established. Peric6lie eheek measurements

aw neeesSQ17

to !llwre that weeds, moss, or othez- extraneous effects de not alter the
w1e;ttoneb1J.
Sllde No. 13••!n � lceations Parab&ll flumes haw been !nstallec1
(B-8;2°5)
,..s -S'J5t, .
1n the eanal at or near the point of diveJrsimi. 'l!da
12-foot Pe!'Gba11 flume is at tile canal !al.et from Horse
Creek D!venien Dam near �tnston, �- Tbe:ee
is a4equate

ffl1'B{!e

so the flume opemtee Vi.thtrut

allbnlei'genee �t. the n0lffl!a1 nage of flow .
This concrete e� bas been in service tor a
numbe� of �ars

am has aewei vez,J' well as an mcaurate

maaaur� device .
Slite mo. 14--!n the tower mo Grande valley ot crexaa ta cmzsl
J.. S - 5JO 8
�nts ai=e very 3.oii' a.rd tann aeuverles are m.cie
t. - fl -.J
almcat from the point of clivers:ton. '1tte canals are
excavated to a lieDtb sueh that level of tile Jami be1Dg
serve& is above the Wlter line for 10tf flew . Therefore,
clmeim BR � to aUet 'bile wter suri'aee end
pmnit deliveries at lolf'
/1

etasee• Unter these conB.itiens

nc stap-Mselm!tge re1at:1enahip can be estabU.ehet1 ad
other measuring devices fail to Slve the dee1ft?&
BCCUftiCY. 'J!he Jntenia.ticmsl Bau�

ena Water .

COB1ss1on· has developed a device terme4 a 4etlect1cm

13

Water surface

Thrust bearing
Channel bollom
----------------,

meter to � wader these contitions . 'l1be eesential
elem:m'ts are, a vane tbat ie rotated

nw,

m J)l'Oportlon to

Slide No. 15·• the veloe!t:, cf
a sat1afaot017 � to tranafer
(B-812.-2)
the motion of the w.ne to a recol'der anti to �e
J. S -5¥ 1 '
dmnpieg of the movement, and a float and 21eeorier to .
obtain the elevation

or the water surtece.

Sli4e . JS!Oo 16--suffioient, C1.W11'ent meter �nts are maie to
(Ha8l2•'1)
ietemine the relatSOBSbip 'betMaen the positiOD of the
J. � ·5 Y 9 5
vane, tbe water sul'face, end � mte of tlw.
Periodic cheeking is aeeesaary to 1llsuJte tha:t
do not occur. !he pibliahed data

cmmsas

et diversions £'?om

the LoYer Rie Grode at the llllmeKAIG

PlltQP

mate.nations

a.re baeei on meamuement obtained by thta device.

Io many instances tbe stored va.tsr is released dtreet from the
reaeroos.r � the com-1 S,Stem. Measurement under these ccmU:tions
1a aeaom,pliebea. br the mtaBIW pevt.oualy mantionei,

or nay be made b:,:

Slide Eo. 17---A eriUea1 depth meaeur111S control ouch as this one be1otr
(B-650-41)
Marti Gomez Dam :ln Meld.co. Tide device 1G caconemical,
CUJ-b.eSl) ·
otters little resletanee to

nov, is self-oleanimg, and

ia as accurate as the mthlg obtaine4 in the field.

D

Slide Ro. J.8.-In the interim pericd mJ.eD a J!'03eet ia being settlet1 and.

(R-918-37)
1,S - S'/1 7

tba star requuemeut ia vell belw the design capacity
of the syailem1 d:tscbarge maaS\U'ements are difficult .
At the hea4 or tbe

casper Csml 1D Wyoming a notch

maaaurtns 4eviae has been

1natallet1 to provttle

measui-e

ment of the small fl.mm . Tats device 1a rated 1n the
field.

S0I!18 loss

or head

:ls evtuent but t!1e cansl is

carrying cm1y a small ,orticn of its ca.,aci-ty so this
:ts aot tetrimentalo

The notches &N ltarge enough to

be essentially self-cleaning.
notches

,nll be

'lhe wall � the

removed wen the project B.evelcps Bmi

design capaoity is a�.
S/, iJ,e 11,,. 1,-A -(/.l -'ll'i'-J) (i5 -.JYf?) A ,,o -JA•y lttJTe 4 1v e 1·t' li( t (S 1t1i1t r J,,,, ,-,. a -1- Sfe. 1.rgJ. ,.
on Ba:reau of Beelamatic,n projeeta, ueter is often aiwrtea (,Jt• "'JA 1

Ct1 w-" 1

from one stream to another. Tbis is another enemple of measmememt in lf,,,�-.. -h "'
P,-oJ 18 '- r
a canal and may be e.eoomglishec1 by use of any Gt the normJ.4, employed u 1 ,,_,;.1

tJ.eviees.
Slitie mo. 19••In the Weber-Provo Diversion Canal 1D Utah a mo4ifiefl
(B-686-57)
Parshall flume utilising the b?14ge eupports as tu
(IS-4al.2)
is employed
threat section/to effect the measurement . Since this
structure tma not built in aecoalanoe With preecribed
climanaions I a fieli ratillg was neeesaaey

D

-rMs

showed only a snaU cleviation fron\ the tables .

15

rattns

,,. .

,- �

•.

.'
....

""...

I-t slum1d be umlerstoad that adequate control in the canal
011/y

sys'llem can be realiaedl\by maidng meastB'el1teDts at strategic loeat1ons
thi'ou.gllaut 'tile length of 1il?e oanaJ as wl1 as at the begirming. The
measuring dm.ces p:revlcnasly mentto� � be utilime& 1-0

etteet

these

observations .
Slide l\?G. 20-•A ra.tJier mmsua1 means of measurmg the water in the
(B-656-7)
canal � 1s usetl by the North MiGsion District in
(ts-42"6)
the Lover mo Grande valley

ot i'exaS .

HeR a

36- by

72-imlh Venturi meter of ccmczete amt metal is
installei below the canal grade . 'Ble uater t»lolrs
4mm, tb:rcnJgb t1Ja meter and rises 1a 'the canal again.
A continuous reeOl'iler is instal.lta4 1D tile shel.ter house
so � 'total fl.Ot1 mar be detemlnetio

so tar.

ell

measurinS flevlces have been 8h0tin

in open ehennals,

either natmral water causes or in � canals. .Aftel" the water
leaves the canal, it may be atstributea. to the farm UD1ts � either
open ,:b&nnels or elcsed eomluitsJ tl!at is� undergroum pipe SJStems .
Since we haw been talking about

meas1Jring

device s ta open obamlels ,,

let us ecnsi<ier tint these clavieea applicable to open laterals. In
general, for s.ystems of this t�, tbere is a 1'14er choice of meaaurins
c1evlces than for eamls or streams. It ls also pcbable that eelecUen
of a 4evice that Vill ftt cmditions a'h the site ill regal'd to lose of
hea.ci:, betlloa4� ete. • will be more diffteul:t.
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A measuring device sh�ld be prcvided 1n the lateral at the
J01nt Vhelre it leaves the canal ad at points d� particularly

where the l&terel divides. In some :lffiption systems, the �
ca:fjl&City

ot the Jatemls may be greater than that of the mam cmm1 in

other systems. 'l'Jmretora, some of the devices J1?8'ri,ously menticme4

as being applicable to eana1s are e� as well suited for
�nt 1D lare:=,

lateNJ.s.

Slide No. 21--fha uair is one ot tlie oHest forms of flan-meter mown
(IS• 55 1 1 )
to man. It CODBists et a aem u!dch is constructed
x- f /- ,
across tlle open cbannel, the wter to be measured
tlm1ing acrcss tba top. 'l!he depth of flm1 over the

crest ts a measure of the mte of fl&. 'l\ro general

tnea at weirs are available, (1) tile thin-eaged

amt (2) tm brmd-cl"eStei. 'l!he thin-aigec1 weirs

a.re

made in various to.ms such as �. V-not9h,

tapemoh'lal� �, or of cam:pct.UJ4 cress sec�ion.

The 'broml-crested 'RU iS built in eJ.mosh an infinite

number ot 9haJes. Whele thel'e 1s pezmiaeible heail less
this device sbtmJa normally be choS0D since inl'tdal cost
ia less ad the aecuraey greater than other devices amJ.
it 1s sore nearly free of the detrimental ettects of

wee4s

Q!1fi

tmsb.
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Slide Do. 22-•At a ,oint near tlhere the Sad Bnte lateral lea.ws the
(B-8S5-l35)
Wyoming Canal on the Riverton ProJect in WJOmins, bead
'- s -SJ/'1'/
loss iS not ob3Scttonable and a goOl1 measurement 1a
desired so a 20-foot Cip,lletti veir is ueeti.
Slide mo. 23-·A 1-:toot reatangtiltar oop;preesecl weir is used cm a lateral
(R-979°lla.)
on Ymna Mesa Diviaicm of Gila Pro-iect, Arizcma, where
LS - S'l'I"
heatl las is zemisaible . In t1a1s mea, much ealti 1s
blmin into the laterals atld eonsiaer&bla maintenance
work is required to keep the weir ,eo1 clean. Bate the
foreign material that has been emovei

em placed on

the banks of the lateral near the weir.
Slide mo. 2t..--In tile Bear Valley Mutual CO!DJ}any system ill CelifOJmia, e.
(B-686-4)
regulating reservoir is included in the lateral system.
(ts-'236)
The flw dCMl the lateral is eum,,lemeniteB. by releases

hem tbe reGervoir to �iuta.in a constant cliseharge in
the system. A 12-toot suppressed zeotm,gular ue1r is
used tor measuremen-t. Since tbere is clear vater in the
SJStem, little maintenance is necessary a't this
inetallattcm.

Sltae mo.
(m-686-3 )
(IB.Ja.235)

es-� bed on this weir is mainteimcl constant by too 5-toot
diameter floats opsnttna 20-inch sleeve valves ea

eutleu � the re5SW01r.
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..

ti.le cf.lila1 or lateral. Fluctuation of watell' surface, bath upstream em4
downstream trcm tbe measul'img device, n� must be an�ieip;ltei.
Ia � S)'St$8, tu range

ot discharge that mnst be

accurately meaSlll"ed at tile fem tllmt:Jilt is small, tut in other syatems
the disc� may vary over a wide range .
The coat at the maasurtng

aevtce at the farm turnout is of

primary ccmsideration, partioularJ.¥ 'Wl!ezre the tam units are small.
Man:, of the c1ev1eee prevtousq ehoun tor use in laterals are
also applicable to fa2m tul'ztOQts, � am1y 41fferenee beiq in the s12e .
A tam delivery must nearly always be aQU1ned vith a shut•ott
device because "1le fem oi,emtor may not desire wter or may not be
legally entitled to 1t at all times When there is a. tlov in the cenal or
. lateial . A vary economt.cal imJtsllati«m my be ObtBiDe4 if tbe shut-off
at tlte fem deliwey may also serve as e

means ot maasorement. TheN

have been numerous attempt;s to effect this eDl with a certain � of
succass as

w the accuracy cbtained.

Sli4e Mo. 36--Where a high clegee of acCl.\l'Ele)' ia net requirecl;, but where

(B-835-1)
LS· J-'l?I>

cm equitable and consistent iiatribution of water is
desired, many iff�tian syatGms he.ve bees equitmetl With
materptas,, such as tbls 12-meh one. One � the
stSJJiq�lls is ccmnectea to the canal af.14 the othe11
te tile

tube cm the � rd.le ot the eJite. '!be

diiffel'e!lee in ue.ter levels anf1 gate O»eninS being lm.ovn1
t.1m Me� may be o'btained from ca11bm-ticus that
have been previw� �.
22

Slide so. 26--In a lateral tun.cut fmm Madam Cena1. in Calitorn:la� a
( B-53fa.e5l)
6-toot reota� velr '11th ent1 eontraet.S.cns 1s use&
1. s- ssoo
tor measurement. 'lbis 1a a

veru t,ptoal field

1nsta11Bt!on ad demoD&tmtes a Nlatively tnespensi-ue
struetuve.
Sli4e No. 27--Ercsion downstream from a weir may be a cODStant source

(H-Se2-ll)
'- s-ss 01

for naceasm,, maimtemnee . This 6-toot Ci,olletU ve1r
OD

Lateral

26 ot the Cat2'1ebad Pro3eet;,

New Max1Co. ehctra

the maintenance necessary to stabilize 'the stracture .
Slicle No. a8- Where t!tere is less head less permtssible• as in the area
(11-979-13)
or the Yuma. Mesa D1vie1oni, Gila ProJect, ami a selfJ. s - j ... 'I!,
0

cl.eanisg 4eviee 1a requuef1 becauee of sand and silt in
the system, a 15-toot Parshall flume flowing 50.7 second
i'eet With 90-,;el.'CeDt sabmergence mfJ¥ be used.
Slide Ko. 30--Bnaver., :lt is

(B-735-JaG)

(18�44)

mm Wise

to l'etluce tile lead loss to zero

since the Pars!lall. t1ume ceases to be a

meam.ar1Dg

device

When lack Of maintenance of the lateel dO'imstNanl causes
100·� SU�:, as in this 3-f'oot metal. flume
near Horse Oreak Diversion en the IfOl'th Platte Pm)Ject.
SJJae mo. 31•..Qne huutlred•J;9J.'e$11t Sil� ct tbis 3•f'cot Parshall
(ll-BaT-20)
flume cm the Pasco Pump Divlston of Columbia Basin
( ts-4143)
Pro3eet. Sa.rd.. 'blat:1D into tbe lateMl reduced the m,csa
sectional area. end raisd the '<ffi.ter surface .

19

Slide mo. 32--Am>ther device that ia used to conserve loss in heed is
( K•BB2•12 )
the constant-head orifice-turnout. The structure cua- .J-J-o!J-stats easantiall.y of tvo go.tee; tb.e ad,Juatable onfice

sate and the turnout gate placed on the upstRam side

am1 downstftlam aide

ot a

stilling pool, r.,s»aetively,

uhich is a part of the turnout . '1\10 sizes

or gates

are

used , the 18- by 24-lnch and 2ls,- by 30-inch. These

sates

are used 1n s1ngle-'banel amt doable-barrel

tumaats . The orifice is ciesigue4 to operate at
2/10-teat effective hesi , vbloh ie aijusted by the
'turnollt (dovnst.ream) gate after the orifiee gate is
opened to a bei&ht determined from tables compUed. tor
various Msebarses

ena. gate

open1Zlgs. 'lbs structure

shew 1n the elide ls a.t the head of the Badson Ia�rel
on the Tucumcari ProJect , Beu MeBieo.
Slide No. 33-·AD orlfiee may be defined as an openlug so placed in a
( IS- !J- J-tJ ? )
wall cf a ehannel that tbs opem og l.1es eompletely
, - 11 - f
belm1 the auface of the vater on tbe upstream side
thereof . '!he

o,eniDg

may have any geometric elmpe and

the we.tar may tiseharge into Bir or into water. 'lb!a
dev1ea is used UbeD there 18 not sufficient head to
pemnlt tm.etalJat1on

et a weir.

'D.e a.ceurecy ts good

au initial cost is nGt umeasonabJ.e. A disaavantage

20
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or

the submergeli orifice is the collection

or

tloa-ttmg

4ebris, sand, ad ailt upstream tram t!Ja orifice. 'l'his

necessitates maintenance ad eeriGasly affects tbe
accuracy.

Slia.e mo. �--A S11bmergai orifice as seen :lD practice . This structure
(B-686-30-), o
conteins a rec't9r,m-1lar odftee en& is installea. at the
1. 5 -.5-,r� 3
head of a lateml en tbe StnwbeJtrY ho.ject in Utah.
Slide mo. 35--ffl'lere ttm laterals divide, a propol"t!Gnal JrOpellar-typ.,
(R-650-10)
mater auch as this installattoa in the tower m.o Gmmle
LS - .5-f?f

va11e,, ot Tams mau be used tor measurement.

Current metal's
used extensive� in

am other devices

measuring

,reviweiw menticned are also

tba flow in latemla. Thezie me also

other iev1ces that may be used 1D the lateral syetea.
Fe.rm Tumcllts--opn Channel s,stem
Probably the most tmgortant pint of measurement in the entire
iffigattcm s,stem is at t1te· fem tuwaut. It 1a for t!d.e ultimate con. sumer tba't 'tile entire s,stEm has 'beeD eO!lS'trlletea.. it is, a.t

wa

point,

wbere 1lbe idividual meets t.ba officSals o;pen.ting tbe system eml whee
the f1m1 41Gtrilnrttcm betveen ueel'S 1s effected. Measurement must be
ma4e he1e to tnoue an equable tliGt.nwtion

ot the uater

S'llpply.

'Bta � device a't the tam tumcut !JILlSt '8 selected to
meet GKBeting ecmliticno. For instanee 1 la;, loss iD hae4 ie very

� for a measmatns t1ev1ce at a �t � 1eD4 &4.jaeent to

21

Slide Do. 37·-A field installation 0f a 12-inch metergate in an
( :U:-983 .. 38)
t.s-!>-�77
irript.ion system north of Longmont. This ilevice
neeessitetea a w17 1oY loas in head.

s11.ae

No. 3S...-Another coamerciel. in-etrument the.t has gained popalerity
(B-979-7)
since its 1atroduct1oa in the past ; �a.rs is the
1. s - Sf'i!
Sparlin#J open-flw meter. This is a totmlizing meter
that has been cles1gne& 'to attsoll to tbs aGtmSt?iesm
head va1l oE the tuftm� tube. The braebets for mountiq
tbie meter l1l9¥ also be seen 1n this slide.. This ,ar
tieula� meter is bull� tor a 24-inch...{l.iemeter tube .
Larger sizes ffl1lY 'be used in laterals and canals.
Essentiall.y no less in bead. ts incurred in the measure

'"

ment aml the design la such that wee6s ad trash clo �
� 0n the meter exeassively.
Slide tto. 39--Smsll Parshall flumes si:e also used at farm tumouts .
(B-8!7-26)
This 18-ineb P�!lall flume is cm a tum turnont �
L 5 - 5 '17 ?
tile Pasco

PuDI)

Lateral, COhlmbia Basin Pro3ect.

Slide No. 40--A 3""'foot Ci�tti "e;"eir end tw eonstant-head orif'ice-(B-855-38)
tumarts on lateral 25.�9, � Canal, Riverton
L S - �- �-"¥
Pro38ct, Wyoming.

Slide mo. Q;l--aoma idea or -the amtrc1nt ot maintenance neqeseaey tet keep a
(B-S!&h-1)
weir m tbs oparatil!g conMtt.cm fm\V' be seen from thiB
(ts.i.a37)
pieture of a ve1r on a t\um tumout.

23
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Slide No . 42--Another weir 'that is 1m41.y in nee4 of ma11rteDanee .
(n-8ll.4 ...3)
( IS-ll-238)
Slide No. 43--This is a small conatant•hea4 oritiee•turnmt OD a f61'11

(IS�5)

delivery on Taaumeari Pro3ec-t, Net7 Mezleo.

Slt4e Ito. "-•-Then are times vhaa it is necessary to obtain water-use
(11-862-9)
fipres or when water is being 41v!4ecl between the
i s - 1., -1, ..oJ
smaller farm 41tehea when a measurement is needed 1n
the t1el4. This sl.14e shass a 6-inoh Parshall flume
in a beet tiel4 on the Borth Pla'tte Proleel in

,,,r-

Nebraska .
.Close4-eonduit D1�1an Sptems
Bscause land tor rtght of may is
vater so scarce

ana. costly that

losses

ane

becom1ll8 1l10l'8 valuable

and

to ae81}age, evaporaUcn, a.ml

waste can n.o 1crJger be tolerate&, more and more elosed concluit,
ll?idergrounil pipe sys� are being \lSed to iistribute the water trom
the ermals to the tan\tmut .

AltJlmgb a rmm'ber of c1evioes have beeD develQJed tor use 1n

clesed clomestic or municipal systems, ffim1Y baw been i'cnml tao costly
to be practical 1n im.ga-t1on systems. 'Rh�eze, ve i'1d the choice
ot measuring devieeS tor closet. irrigation systems eemavbat 11m1tea .
Reeent engtneeirtq J'eMat/'Ch closel7 associated ,d:th ievel.opllent by
ocmmereiBl concerns, somewhat, aUeViatell th1e eomti:M.on,. bu.t. tbere is
,et much to lie 4eauecl.

24

Io cml.er to reiuce ttJe· cost ot tiJa metal venturi meters
normally used tn 4omaat1c �, tire meters have been east

ot ccmcre-te

using onl7 metal rings at the meaauri.Da secttons.
Sltae Eo. b,....1'tlrtJler ref.luctioa in lrd.tial eest has been ettecte4 by
(Jl..837-U)
i s - � -,rJ!o
the coneoliBatat! lrrigs't:lon District 1n oallfornie. by
casting the enttre mater

ot conarete. It. is difficult

to ho14 the forms so that pieetse upst??eam an4 threat
Me.meters 8318 maintained. Hence, censldeR'ble lass in
aeaurocy results.
S1iie mo. 46--fte PresnO :trrlgstion Dletriet, aloe 1m Cs.1.iforn1a,
(r.s- 1;-.r1"
)
r, "'
develoi;s4 an eco.nam1cal solution by easting e. tl.Gt1

-; - - �

nezzle into a length ot ptpe. '.i!l1s aevtation resultea.
in greater loss in. l1ee4 ad varmtiGBS 1n diameters
emiae· hleonsiStemiea ill flow measuem.ents .
PrqalleJ,..t;nse

!l1Sten

lm4 al.so been cle,Jelopal for t\amestic aml

mmd.ciJal water &,stems . !his 1s a veleett,y-tnte meter. 1'lle flov
measurement\ 1s acecmglishd. by the velocity ot &tar anlq on a weet1

tall¥ l1ed � an �la- gesr train.
By proper calibratlcm, the mets!- � a volume ot water pn.ss1ns.
impeller, wlch tirlves a

mo.

S114e
l,.7--Mnn-line meters wilt oZ ltgllter mater1s1 end ethernse
(B-6i!o-2)
afliftei WGJ.'8 a4asrtei to 2mr-pressve i�UOD plJe
1.-.s- �·fi,'/

�IF where relat1velu clean vater was
being 4eliveni from wells. :tnitial cost of' tb1s tna
systems,
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Turn o ut P1 IHI

t

ot meter
wlves

1S relativel.N

al!'e

htsb,

espac� since abut-off

mqttired to isOlate the meter � the system

for maintemmae. lbintemmee 1S also an item ever a
pe-ziid. ot yeaw. Aeeuraey
ia very

aoafl.

ct a �rl:, miata1ne4 mater

Cfbis 8-Sneh mater is in the s,stem ef

the Baar Valley Mlltual W!.tter

eompmy near Re<ilands:,

Cel.UOrnia, cm a pap dtscJm.rge line.
Slide No. �-This is a. �-inch line meter in the system of the Rancho
(Il-o&S-38)
Santa Fe I�ien District in Califomia. mote tl1a
1.. s-1J·1r1, 6tvo shu-t-off valves ta 1a01Bte tb.e meter ham te
EW&t4m tor repirs. The

upst,ieam

(left) valve shcald

allmys be in e vide-o,an m- olcsa4 JQsiti.On tmila
regulation is accomplished uith the dcwnstream ( ngb:t)
valve.
S11Ae No. 49--'l'b1a is a field im3tallatiml of a 20-ineh line meter and
(H-686-13)
the -two valves. !bis meter is in the system ot the
11 J . !!Jl 5 - �l/6''-

Fcmtana Ullion water CQmp.m.y. Orange Coarmy, Cal.1.f'Cmia.

Slide No. 50--0!a wrey small deliwrtes to some of the ettrue t'.N1t �s
(�-48)
1n San Diego Cmmty, Cdli'onlia, turbille
amt diec. meters
L .$- 5"�' ?
..
of the same type � 1D 41.m!eGtic systems are usei.
'lld.a iDstallatton iG beiq tested.
Slide Ro. 51--In the ?Dwer Rio 61'm!tle Valley ot 'l\maa a p.roptaUer-,n,e
(Jl..6;0-1}
1. s-6-'I 7Jmeter tms devel.oP=d fer in!ption use • . Tbls Srtpsri.or
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T" meter ie installed in the � of the North

0

Mission District.. Thio meter 1llustt'ates an exeellent
attempt to produce en economical aevtee for f1n
meaSUl'e'!llent. The aceuraey

ta

teir but e few points in

design csuse eacesetve mainte�e 41ttieultieS .

Slide No. 52·-The outboord torward. beari1J8 wi,port catches gmas and
(B-650-8)
veals that slide aloag toward the p�ller mml soon
(ts-4251))
immObtllse it. This iladiea.tes a deficiency in des1@n.
Slide mo.
( 11-650--6)
(IB-li.255)

53--'Rha

ccmdition of' the protective screen indice,tes the

reason tar failure of the meter to operate . A double
screening SJStem is reeommended When mewrs are used.

Slide no. Sb--A cut-away il'!stalletton of a Supet'i� 'l'n,e "S" meter in
..;
p o0·)
6 (B�,S-8)
s/1
ccmerete pipe. Tb.is tne meter is lees susceptible to
L s . !/-"' vfailure because of extransous material. but mechanical
iefecte in tbe desip are appsrent in operation.
Slide No. 55--In some recent instellatlcma, the Sparling open-flat, mewr
(.R-919-16)
1- s- � - f BJ
lies been aiiaptei to an u� SJGtem by adding a
shield to eonfom to the pipe contour. Dis meter is
hung cm the brackets as in the open-flmr tne am
placed in a well. t?bta slide ahovs a li-8-tnch--dtametei
impaller for use in a 6o-tnch-41ameter pii,e in the
Vrisnt-Item D1ati'ibutton System cf tlm central Valley
Pro3ect. The 1tnJ)e1ler 18 supported from the rear, thus
allevis'h!.ng the eatchlng

28

at ueeds m14

fP98S .

Slide mo. 56--1'1ie sU.4e shows a 12-inch deflenicm meter tewloped to
(B• 91e, -J )
give a rate Of t1oM' 1B a closed eod.talt system. It is
L s -J :r;s
a veey simple ctevice md !las a fair degree of accuracy.
The ve1ceity ot the vater acts cm the vane ad. the
mottcm is tziaasmttted to an 1Diicator � the · rate
of tl.ov. A c1smpiDg

syatam

is �JSt.ea. to steedy

the itdieator.

Slide mo.
(H-979-8)
1. s-�-,3;i.

57--w.s slide shmis an 8-illch 4etlecttcm meter im.staJlei in
a ccmnete J'l1p . De aecwrecy of tld.a meter is fe.ir
to goct1 mil ild.tlal cost :1S wlati� lw.

S/ti/-e /, 5"7-.4 {J.f - ?tl,-)) (�s - s1,·,},; A- /; - /Jt c {

c/to/k,J-./11� .,,.,. :/-•t/ /H.Snt ll-,�

·

iJ l? 'i 5 f,-e / /'J/'e '

Slide No. 58--The meter-valve or Im-meter devalo»ed to meet a 1.GDg

(11-53i..33)
L S - '-/> s 7

f9l:t want. in tb.e :ln�icm field, CGmbi!les the f\mation
Of n in!ge.tion byilm.rlt antl e. i,roJeller meter, turnisb.1q
both totalisation e.nd tlov control from full aa,ae1-t7 to
eomplete shut-ott. It ie easily installei 1a the GJJ8D
end of aztN ven1cal pt.pa, pv1ng accurate control aml
measurement. of the tree diseba.rge into ea OJen stand
pise. The iDitisJ. east is a�

ana some m.aiDteDuce

costs· must be eai,ac:tet. since mechanical DJ.GVing JIS,rts
ue involved. 11'.bia slide shows an 8-ineh meter 1D the
coaclmlla D!atribuiiion System in ca.utorm.a. .
Slitle mo. 59-·4'hls iS a view ot the same meter di� a�
(&•534-32)
a secen« teat.

1..s- p., 1;-,

a,

Slide no. 60--A 6-ineh meter•valw inatalle4 in an 014 Belience meter
(n:-686-40)
J.S· !,·'I� �
fletting OD the Ranc1to Santa Fe lmg&tiCD District in

Califomia.
Slide No. 61---The same 6-ineh meter clie� e.nroKBmately 1 seceml
(n...666-39)
toot. 'l11e line presS\Ue at this paint tfaGl approm.mtely
1. .s-J-�, 'I
f&e � par � inaho
!here are any 1nstall.e'tioe 'ahere weirs al.'8 usad to �
the flow in pip tistrlbution systems. The tJ.Gw 1a broaght to the
surt&1e , f'l.m1s GVeJ' tbs weir, and NttlmS Wldergremtd. Usually some
stilling area 1a ieauind te stQbiliee the flow ewer tl!e weir ereet.
"

Slide me. 62-.J.ate Um.varsity of c� 1las developatl a �la.r
·
.
(B...666-16)
stilling area, a bsffle, aid an ei3Uatable weix- to
1- s - �-.t/?�
effec't the maG1swrement� The water f10l16 umleZJ the
baffle wall aeross tl1e stweture and tbroug'b the weir
at tbs far emi.
Slide Ee,. 63--A close...up viev ot the � s:lde Gt 'hha · e43'lstable
(R-Gfi&-17)
weir. 'l1t.e length of th9 veil' is ml31lsterl so that the
(!S-4240)
head does not exceel. three times the length of the
weir 'blade.
Slide No. e.--A clcee ...up view of tile dow.stlPeem sic1.e
(H-686-18) .
weir.
i. 5 • t, • !17I

et 'the

d3ttatable

Slide >JQ. '5-�'Dte 10ntana Um.on water c� m Cel.Uenua iflStall
(B-68S-1,4)
e. 36- or 4!-:moh-Memete� riser ot p:1eeast concrete pips
1. s- .r�J;.
QB

the .SUJ:11)1.v lime. fte water rises � W.e stemt,
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flw.s over a wtr

em

into segments of fJUl1er »t»e

grouted to the sf.de of the main atad, thenee into the
f.'arm tistrl\\Utton �- One to

tour tam turnouts

lllts7 be served trem <me riser. Slm't-ott

sates or valves

are installea 1n tile fum line .
Slide Ro. �--This is a close-up vtev of om cf the weirs in the
(B-'&S-15)
vertieal sted. 'l'he �s use4 on these veire are
1.. s · 6- .y'J3
pai.uatel t.o ree4

dirGGtl.7

in 41seharge .

Slide wo. 67--A stwty is now 1n prqresa ID the �c Laboratory et
(B-9S1.4)
the BaNGU Of' Beclma'tion to develop a more aat.isfactory
1. s - 6- 1/o 1
and more sigb.tl.J

tne

of weir eted that can 'be

eccmomieally bllUt ia t!1e fiel.4. 'fVO tnes a.re beiug
imles,tigated: one With the weir lnstmlled and 'tnilkhed
across a stQSle pi.pa riser, the vater ris!ns �
one portion ell the pt,e1 f1onng over the weir ad 4etm
the J'e'IMlining p)n1GDJ the other tJ'D8 VGUl4 em.ploy
s-eartd8 uemg two pl5Ss With tbe weir set � them.
· The

mnse ot di�

a.o Gecotd

ts i,ropmea. to be tNm 0.1 to

teR. At pesent the 1d1cat1Gna are that

better tllN' comitlons pertain in the aingle stad .
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